
THE UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN-MILWAUKEE
UNIVERSITY COMMITTEE

MINUTES
April 27, 2010
Lubar N456

1:00 pm

Present: Cindy Walker (Chair), M. Gajdardziska-Josifovska, T. Jen, M. Kunert, M. Parsons, M.
Schwartz, W. Velez

I. CALL TO ORDER AND APPROVAL OF AGENDA - The meeting was called to order
at 1:05 pm and the agenda was approved as amended.

II. PERSONS WHO WISH TO BE HEARD – None.

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES - The minutes of April 13, 2010 were approved as amended.

IV. SPECIAL GUESTS: CHANCELLOR CARLOS SANTIAGO – Chancellor Santiago
reported the following:
A. The Athletic Director has been placed on administrative leave pending

investigation.
B. The final version of the Master Plan will be distributed on Friday.
C. The Legislature voted on the capital bill; it received bipartisan support. It still

needs the Governor’s signature who would like to do it here in June when the
Regents meet.

D. The Chancellor will be a panelist at a student forum scheduled for Thursday.
Issues to be discussed include tuition and the Chancellor’s salary.

E. Union votes are moving forward at Eau Claire and Superior.

Per Wis. Stats. 19.85 (1)(f) it was moved, seconded, and unanimously approved to go
into closed session at 1:50 pm to discuss personnel matters. The committee rose from
closed session at 2:25 pm.

APBC CHAIR JAY MOORE AND PEC CHAIR MARY K MADSEN – Walker
expressed UC concerns regarding the lateness of receipt of the final Master Plan (MP)
with no time for review for the final Senate meeting. Discussion ensued regarding
possible Senate actions, continuing concerns of the Transportation Subcommittee, and the
need for in-depth study of the final MP. Moore indicated he was reluctant to have a
subcommittee of volunteers review the document over the summer as they might not
reflect the views of the entire committee. Both Moore & Madsen agreed that
review/discussion would likely need to be suspended until the fall.

Numerous topics were briefly discussed including 1) the need to set up a process to
evaluate priorities; 2) confusion caused by conflation of the MI & MP; 3) formation of
Building Subcommittees; 4) surge space; 5) issues related to Kunkle and the Child Care
Center; 6) fundraising and program revenue generating issues; 7) FD 2571; and 8)
questions regarding the UWM presentation to the Regents in June.

Parsons suggested that the UC should write to the Regents to let them know faculty



would be responding to the final MP; however, because of the late date,
recommendations have been delayed so that the plan can be systematically reviewed. A
motion to be presented at the April Senate meeting was drafted. There was general
consensus to include the motion in the letter to the Regents. Discussion ensued regarding
how the process will go forward, how priorities will be set, posting of the MP on the
System web site, and the June Regents presentation. Walker will email the Chancellor
and Vice Chancellor Luljak to ask what they plan for the Regents meeting.

V. CHAIRPERSON’S REPORT & ANNOUNCEMENTS – Walker reported the following:
A. She invited Tracey Heatherington, GFC Chair, to join the committee to discuss

the Grad School Reorganization Plan and the Implementation Committee.
Walker reviewed earlier UC discussions of the Plan and recommendations made
by the UC to VC Scanes. She noted there have been several iterations of the
Plan; however, not everyone is on the same page with them. Heatherington
pointed out that tasks must be more evenly distributed among the Associate Deans
(AD); one AD should not be assigned the bulk of the administrative
tasks/paperwork. Topics briefly discussed included guiding principles, GCC &
GPR workloads, serious staffing issues and ASC concerns, and ADC concerns.

B. The APBC met last week. Paul Florsheim, Steve Percy & Dave Petering gave
presentations on SPH locations. A motion was passed to support the guiding
principles approved by the SPH faculty. A recommendation regarding location
will not be made until more information is available to the committee.

C. The expanded Chancellor’s Cabinet met yesterday. It was stated that nothing
except student housing generates enough revenue to purchase CSM.

VI. MEMBERS’ REPORTS – None.

VII. NEW BUSINESS
A. Plan to Review Final Master Plan over Summer Months – See section IV. above.
B. Development of Transportation Taskforce – Potential candidates were briefly

discussed. Walker reported she has reviewed an email to be sent by the
Chancellor though it has not been distributed to campus yet.

VIII. OLD BUSINESS
A. 2010-11 UC Chair Election – Schwartz was nominated and unanimously elected

to serve as the 2010-11 UC Chair.

IX. PERSONNEL MATTERS: [Closed session according to Wis. Stats. 19.85 (1)(f)]:
A. Update on pending personnel matters - None

X. ADJOURNMENT - The meeting was adjourned at 4:00 pm.


